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Social and Club News THE

THOMAS
SHOP

AViu lies HpxpIs ,

Vein Loaf J)
. .Schytte

. I!ai bom
. .lonklns

. . Pranki

. Hokrejs
Krenlalln

Thp Hrow nip Hand
er Itooks and Hills . .

Thp Hill
Ilnth lister

Thp Frog l'ond
In Sunny Spain

I'lUK'.ItAM 1H LNJi'YKl)

f peclul irit rest was the roe(t:tl nt
lh MHhintilrt Htndlos Inst owning
when Mrs. licit A. Mt lv.nald present-o-

three miiiiII iiiih, Vein 1.011 r. Thel-m- a

Morris ami ltuth Im piano
recital.

A larce number of friends listened
with pleasure to tin inloreMiiiK pro-
gram given from memory iimi with

VISIT IS ENJOYED
.v H.I..I..PI 01 t.i.. upmiPts of HusliPp

hnpter, Ordpr of tli" Lustern Star
e .(.pd a visit to Helix chapter on
Tiusdav evening. Thoso who motorpd
to l.e neighboring town were Mr. nnd
Alls Cliff Lcllinger, Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
,i. Murphy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Prank Saling,
Mr .itml Mrs. II. c'onroy, Mr. nnd
Mrs Y v.. liingold, Mr uml Mrs A. y
Met i iley, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. (', Wood- -

Thp Hand Wright
n thp rinygronnd Krcnutin

Thpltna Morris
pol and pxprrssion worthy much The Skylard Tschaikcwsk

I A Story by thp Mouse Lyno
wor h, Mrs. W.nn Johnson, Mrs. LpoIh
!' v ii Miss Kmily McHroom, Mrs.
A'lU'ina Mct'orinmaeh, Mrs. Lillian

Grandma's Cakes
In white, devil food and fruit, each 20c

Fresh doughnuts every morning, dozen 25c

20 varieties of Tru Bin Cakes, pound 50c

Stick Candy, pure sugar, 10 sticks 10c

Chocolate Truffles, larte box $2.00

Ctinipfire Marsh Mallows, box .25c

Lard, 5 pounds, full weight $1.25

Japan Rice, pound 10c

Standard Tomatoes, can 15c
Standard Corn, can 15c
S. 0. S. Kitchen Cleaner, box 40c

Marcella Nut Oil
Old Monk Olive Oil.
Burnett's and Imperial Extracts and Spices.
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Tea and Coffee

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

. . l'oldln:
liarboni Tray'ni- Mrs. W. U, Wyrlok, .Mrs. Hat-- !

tio lais, Mrs. Catherine linker, Mrs.
. . Lyncs ;;eorge Mangier, Mrs. Kdllh Suhl. Mrs

Hell Walt j
Wooden Shoo Dance . . .

Vora Iipf
Trio Hunting Song ..
Vora Leaf, Kuth lister

Morris

older ptiidcntK.
HMd i)thm, singing toni' and clean

lerhnllup were apodal femur? s nf the
plavliig ,,f parlt imp, throughout the
program which follows;
Allegretto from thp Toy Symphony

Haydn
Kirubandc H.tndel
Andutilo Monrt

Vera ji:t

and Thelmu Kmil Doliiipit. Mrs. Kdith Hntthpl
Mrs. Mmprva Motsp. Mrs.). .. (Jmy,
A. C. runk and Ir. 11. c Ellsworth

MltS. STANKIKI.D I'N'iKKTAINS.

LVXCHIJOX' IS GIVEN.
For an piiloyablp sprinir lunphpon.

Thp Jokp
fhcphprd Sons
Iance of Ihp Marlonctts

ltuth Lester
t'p In thp Swine

.Wolff.

. . liphr
. Adams

Harbour

Mrs. L. C. Scharpf. Mrs. K JI. SpaUl- -
inn and Mrs. Frpd Llpunllpn were hot.-- !
Ipsps ;.pstprriay at thp Sehnrpf homp!

Mrs. Lobett Slanfiplii was hostess
Tupsiiay at an attractively nppointpd
luncheon of lii covers. Thp rooms and
table made a charming picture of
springtime loveliness with cholre
flowers artistically placed. .Mrs. Stun-tipl- d

pave a dancing party last week
f"i a coterie of society folk. Tpp

ek end slip will motor to hugene fo;
the fpsitvitip.s thrrp. Mrs. Stanfipld
will he thp sups! of Governor and Mrs.
i'U of.. Oreuun.un.

Llttlp Cloud, Nellie Whitinc Mclmnald
I Wonilpr If ; hp Lion Knows . . . lillhre
Kong of thp implne-J.ir- k ... licck

Tl Pima Morris
Curious Story Heller
Whprp Hosts lilo im l'arvot:r

on Martin strppts. Flowers In delicate
pastel shades w ere a pleasing deco-- 1
nitlvp not . liridBe was the diversion!
for the later hours of the afternoon!
and in the play, Mia. Henry Di.xon
Jones and llrs. Alger Fee won tha'
lith score trophies.

It U 1' F

FAT PEOPLE
GERMAN CABINET WILL'

REMAIN IN OFFICE UNTIL
4

NEW MINISTRY ORGANIZES

G. V. S. MEETS.
Members of the Girls' Friendly

upper division, met yesterday
afternoon at the Episcopal rectory.
The Kirls sewpd hiring the afternoon
and made plans for a social which
will be held on the evening of May 2r.
The membership of the G. F. S. Is 'con

May Blouse
Special

-- Lot One-Beauf- iful line of Georgettes and Crepe
de Chine, blouses all beautifully made to sell at pri-
ces that will please everybody $5.85

Lot Two The new white waist for spring and
summer are wonderfully attractive in style and ma-
terial, at the same time being very reasonable in
price. Dainty voiles and batistes, many of them ela-

borately trimmed. This lot $2.50 and 2.93

stantly increasing and the meet;ng

GET THIN
Why bt mnttut whan you mlfM wily mtuct

It to 10 pounds, (whawfvr jou mJ tat by U

vocuterfullr Ocaclou, Mf. rltttl Kwnln
ttmf )' lk firf ifl mnngm. Gtl tntll bt
f KOKSIN UbuVM (vronwiDcvd kotti tl U

drufilat'l. Follow dlrveiino mon$r refund
futrtntvt. will U m tiled you FREI by

kORIlN CO., NC-- titUiX. HtW Ytrt, N. V

FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Silk Dresses
Special

jcMcriay was well attended.
UKP.HX. May (A. I'.)

The cabinet of Chancellor Kch- -

renbach, which last night tend- -

ercd their resignation, continued
functioning today in compliance
w ith the president's request that
if remain In office until the new "

ministry is organized.

SOCIETT TO MEET.
The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methodist church will
meet tomorrow at the home of Mrs
Lama Harris who will be assisted In
rpceiving by hpr sistpr, Mrs. Xash. Theprogram will be led by Mrs. John
Seror. The society will hold a rook19.75 ed food Nile at Gray lirothers on Sat

, t

HIGH SCHOOiTnOTES jurday.

J Wj

TEA IS I't'KTPOXED.
The silver tea to have been given

May 6 by the Ladies of the Woman's
Benefit Association of the Maccabees

NEW YORK, .May 5. (A. P.) Thp
American Hallway Express company
notified ,itJJ employes It contem-
plated a, wage revision on June first.

Then tho crisis will hare been passed
unless the elements decree otherwire.
In the mratitlmo millions of dollars
must be forthcoming to save million"
of lives.

KF.IUOI WHKAT FLAKKS cook In
ten minutes

has been postponed to May 14. It
will be held in the library club room.

Taffetas, Georgettes and

Satins.

Values ranging up to $35.00

Sizes 16, 18, 36, 38.

New Sport Skirts Just In.

ltlunn have given their advice as to the
amount of food necessary to maintain

the sufferers and pvery precaution has
1'ppii taken to avoid waste.

Transportation of food supplies to
the people living from T.O to lull miles
in thp Interior from the nearest rail
connection has proved a severe prob-
lem, but Is being solved by the use of
batalions of wheelbarrow coolies.
Hundreds of these coolies with their
siiuaklng barrows arc daily trudging
along the paths from rail to villages,
bearing foodstuffs.

Present Indications are that the first
harvest will be reaped nbout June "J.

Vincent Ilunlrr Injured Vincent
Hunter, a sophomore in the school
and a prominent track man, was in-
jured this morning while playing
baseball on the high school lawn.
Young Hunter's left arm was broken
when he fell on it while Irving to
catch n bull. bonis of the arm
wvie broken. lie was rushed Immedi-
ately to a doctor s office where the
hr ken bones were set without an an-
esthetic. The loss of Hunter on the

. A. II. TO MEET.
1 lie Iadits of the Grand Armv of

the Republic are to meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:15 in the library club
room.

CLUB TO MEET HV CHAIiLK.S KDWAItD llOl'mi
rhe HpizzerinUum Club will meet

Anna

.ramiMii iveaiien rpmncton s pros-
pects as he was Pendleton's mile run-
ner. He took second place in thp la
Grande-Pendleto- n meet. in tha
event. He is expected to return to

tomorrow at the home of Mrs.

BIG
DANCE
COLD SPRINGS HALL

Saturday, May 7
Good Music Good Eats

Good Road

.Nash, i)10 Mill street.

school tomorrow.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ- -

f?.. by Constltutinnl conditions.HALL 8 CATARKH MKDICINB la a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. Hy cleansing
the blood and building up the System.
lAIX'a CATARRH MEDICINE restores

normal eonditlona and allows Nature to
So its work.

All Druggtsta. Circulars free.F. 1. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
SHANGHAI. tliy Mali.) Famine

conditions which have threatened
lives in Northern China and

have been aggravated by typhus and
other Wrulent disease are being cum-hatte- d

today in such a systematic man-
ner that It appears likely a major pro-
portion of the population w 111 be saved.
The fate of the suffering millions de-
pends on the continued financial sup-
port of America and China.

Highway construction on a greater

HOPES OF EFFECTINGT H K S H O P O F I1FIT K K YAI.IES Stmlenl liody Nominations Held
JAt a student body meeting held thir

morning nominations for thp student
body office for next year were read
A committee Is appointed each enr tc
submit names of likely men for the
office to the student body to be voted
on. The committee this yea.' wat-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
'

; WASHINGTON', May 5. r. P.)

scale than has ever before been known
n China has been undertaken In Shan-

tung. Shansl and Chill provinces, un-Ip- r

the direction of the American lied
composed of Jens Torgeson. chair

ross. As a result of this movement
millions of starving families have been
enabled to win a livelihood, while pro-
moting the future betterment of the
stricken districts.

Already there has been completed a
ireat highway from Teh Chinv, In
Shantung, to Kwan Tao und this road
s to bp extended eastward to Han Tan,
where It will reach tho tirand Canal,
China s ancient Inland waterway. Simi

egouutions between the government
land seamena' leader are practically
at a standstill. As far as the unions
are concerned, the negotiations are
ended, said President William K.
Brown of the .Marine Engineers nati-

onal benevolent association. At the or-
ifice of Secretary of Davis, it Is
said that no plans have been made
for any conference for at least two
days. Pa vis and Hoover seemed to
have little hope of effectim: a settle-
ment, though neither would say di-
rectly that there had been a breakii',-of-f

of negotations.

man; ;John Simpson, lrva Dale. Mar-jori- o

McMonles and Leurancp Warner
Several nnnie were given from the
floor. All nominations are to be vot-
ed upon at an election to be held Ma

-'. The men nominated and to he
voted upon at the annual election are
Prcidileut, Charles Snyder and pyrnn
Warner: first Allen
FolHom. Shirley Hevel and liuth Snow:
second Iiichard Law-
rence, P.ichar.l Earnhart and Iios
Mathews:; secretary-treasure- r, Irene
Day and I'arhara Edmunds:; genera'
manager. Vernon Fowler ami Fre.inr

We have some late model rebuilt
Dodge Brothers cars that we sell
with the same guarantee as new
cars. You take no chances when
you buy a used car from us.
ELLIS - SCHILLER COMPANY.
Phone 963.

Eaby Bottles

Crib Sheets

All Eaby Foods
Mellins Food

Nestles Food
Eskays Food
Imperial Granum

Robinsons Barley

Harlicks

Hemo

Eordens

Eengers

We also have a good
assortment of Baby
Eocks. Keep a record
for your baby.

lar plans are under way for Shansl and
Chill provinces.

Methods pmployed by the relief
workers to obtain the best results for
the bent-fi- of the suffering populace
have been carefully considered. Work-
men are chbsen from the families in
greatest distress and are paid In grain
in fpiantities sufficient to maintain
the strength of the laborers and their
families.

Peking t'nion Medical Collego diet- -

We've Everything
that Baby Needs

toward health or comfort and you
any frtl fure that no matter how
mall the pnrrha.p, there it aiwayi

reliable qiuiity.

iek Itohrnian: properly manager
ileort--e Childs and Vincent Hunter
business manager of the Ijintern

hnrlc.fi McLean and Harold Houser:
business manager of the Annual, Miss
Aunes Little; editor of Lantern,' far'Nelson r.nd lloger Keen:: Yell leader,!
Itol Morrison and Flovd Smith.
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A sharp advance in the price of
Beats Batters to Hit Step Inside for a

Nice ice-col-d drink
wheat is shown in today's market
which is stronger than for several!
weeks past, May wheat closing at

1.44 and July at SI. 14 an urt- -

and Don't Forget
Johnson's Baby Powder

has to many uses in the nursery.
Thi powdrr is the ery best for
tender t insand is made in a world
umout laboratory.

.ioce oi six ami a nair cents ovei
yesterday's price for May wheat and
an advance of five cents over yester-
day's July price.

Following are the quotations re-
ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local
brokers:

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE
Wheal

Open High Low Close
May 1.:74 Jj.4Dy4 S 1.37 11.44 ,i
July 1.M9 1.15 I.OS',4 1.1474 I

'oiii
May .r,8 .60' .f,8V, .59
July .61) --

j, .3 1.4 .6UT, .62 Vg

Oats
May .34 '.3 .34 '4 .3i;ij
J'llv .37 .?,x H sk

INGROWN TOE NAIL
TURNS OUT ITSELF

A few drops of "Outgro" upon the
skin surrounding the ingrowing nail
reduces Inflammation and pain and ao
toughens the tender, sensitive skin un

For Sale
We deliver free anywhere in city limits.

CHICK FEED, SCRATCH FOOD

WHEAT

ALFALFA SEED
SEED CORN

OATS, BARLEY, FEED CORN

CALF MEAL, LAMB MEAL

If u ;i

I , v' V ft
IX- - ' 4 i v

derneath th- - toe nail, that it an not
penetrate the f!eh, and the nail turns
naturally outward almost over night.

"Outgro'' is a harmless, antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. How-
ever, anyone can buy from the drug
store a tiny bottle containing

We are demonstrating the porcelain-lincc- i water
cooler in the famous Automatic Refrigerator.

HrruccTtT e en
I J,11111111-11.- 1) O ria.

iff A"k b fo ,

S'mi l Hr Inl VI4boj, mm nth Fh VP

inis cooler lies right next to the ice, between the
food and ice compartments. Requires no extra
space or ice. Your ice does double duty, cooling your
water and refrigerating your foods. Can be used
with or without water bottle.

Have you seen the food-savin- g, g, health-savin- g

Automatic? It's a wonderful refrigerator.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.

UlAU'lMt MK.tiii wit .? I.r--

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Stenography TaughtPhone 3511300 W. Alta
Afternoon or eviMiinj? by rxperifneed Johnny Bassler. rookie catcher for tho Detroit Tigers, hu Jumpedfrom obscurity on the Lo Angelca club of the Coaat League to being one ofthe beat backatopi In the American League. Baasler la colled the mind-I-

b JtoCher" 1,9 ou,8UeM" batte ni b" P their plant on

I0J E. COt'llT ST. rilONli 408HhortliaiKl and t ptwritinj; Klven at
ti&7 Coabig. i'Uouc b43--


